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Productivity in Singapore’s Social Service is affected by
the services involved and how manpower is distributed
for each. The various services encompass child care
services, children’s homes, social services for youth,
services for the elderly, disabled, and families. Figure 1
shows the social service sectors in Singapore.
Over 10,000 workers are involved in providing services
through more than 400 voluntary welfare organisations
(VWOs) in Singapore. This includes assistants,
executive and administrative personnel, and social
service professionals. Skills include therapists, nurses,
and nursing aides. Special education teachers teach
special needs over six years of age, while early
intervention teachers work with children below age six.
Each person has the special skills and training required
for helping people in need. The sector reviews the areas
that need further training so that needs for nutritional
care and therapy, housekeeping tasks, and escort are
met. Manpower is needed the most for homes and day
care centres for the elderly, nursing and children’s
homes, and community hospitals. The Master Plan
continues to be a viable guide to improve the quality of
life and building a stronger community for all
Singapore’s citizens, regardless of age.

2. Challenges in Social Service in Singapore
Singapore’s
Minister
for
Social
and
Family
Development, Chan Chun Sing, recently discussed the
sector’s vision of tackling social challenges. Starting
now, actions must take into consideration all facets of
public needs. Integrating services and developing a new
generation of social workers, psychologists, and other
social service professionals, are challenges faced by the
social service sector. The shortage of manpower is a
significant challenge. There is an annual shortfall of
approximately 150 social workers. Figure 2 summarises
the key challenges of social service sector in Singapore.
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Figure 1: Social Service Sectors in Singapore
Source: Social Service Sector ICT Master Plan (SS2016)
Agencies need to work together so they can provide holistic help that addresses all areas of need for
each individual. Emerging trends are being reviewed so that best practices are followed. According to
the minister, a national database is being considered for the social service sector. It will promote the
ability of the Government to expedite services to citizens in need, even if they relocate to a different
part of the city.

Figure 2: Challenges in Singapore’s Social Service Sectors
Source: Social Service Sector ICT Master Plan (SS2016)

3. Enablers and Disruptive Technologies
Dramatic changes in the Social Services industry are partially due to technological advances and their
impact on a wide range of communication. Apps are an excellent example. Classrooms are now
equipped with computers and iPads, which permit students to access applications that help them learn
and practice life skills. Special needs such as visual disabilities and autism are no longer limited to
learning from human guidance. Sounds, videos, and step-by-step directions have been created to help
any children and adults learn and communicate in today’s world.
All rights reserved, Singapore Productivity Association 2016
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Figure 3: Innovative use and adoption of ICT to enhance VWOs capability
Source: Social Service Sector ICT Master Plan (SS2016)

3.1 Enablers and Disruptive Technologies
Big Data impacts social services by helping people in need. The child-sized humanoid robot KASPAR
was developed to help parents and teachers support autistic children. Part of the ROBOSKIN project,
KASPAR is (see Figure 4) an inexpensive creation so that it can help many families and schools. The
robot is a social mediator that encourages children with autism to communicate and interact with other
children and with adults. Interactive play scenarios include tasks that children with autism have difficulty
doing or understanding, such as shared-gaze activities and turn-taking. The robot is able to show
simple expressions and has moveable head, eyes, and arms. Play scenarios follow the discussions
with therapists and teachers regarding specific therapeutic and educational objectives classed with
reference to the ICF-CY (International Classification of Functioning - version for Children and Youth).

3.2 3D Robotic Services
Preparation for a swift world-wide population increase of people age 65 and over includes developing
assistance beyond current sustainment practices for that group. 3D robotic services will supplement
manpower for social activities, including socio-medical services, and medical cures. Development,
already in progress, is sustained from members of multidisciplinary teams in medical, technological and
industrial design disciplines. The advanced robotic services will be active in real conditions, helping real
people. The elderly will benefit from better independent living through efficient care and an
improvement on the quality of life. The Ambient Intelligence (AmI) infrastructure creates different robotic
systems that function in outdoor, domestic, and condominium environments. They will be used as
effective tools to promote safe operations and connect users, service providers, and robots.
All rights reserved, Singapore Productivity Association 2016
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Figure 4: Kaspar, the Social Mediator Robot
Source: http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s12369-014-0228-0
The robot’s appearance is designed to appear non-threatening and friendly so that the user
willingly accepts the assistance it provides for daily activities. It promotes the sustainability of the
welfare system and demonstrates new markets for the assistive technology field of ICT (InfoComm
Technology) and robotic industries. This type of innovative technology supports the aging
population and eases the burden of insufficient manpower to provide services for the elderly.

Figure 5: 3D robotic services for social activities
Source: http://icsoro.org/icsr2011/Active%20Papers/Paper%201.pdf
All rights reserved, Singapore Productivity Association 2016
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Modern technology brings healthcare services closer to Singaporeans. Telecare reduces the need
to travel to and wait at clinics for an appointment. It prevents the spread of and exposure to various
illnesses.

3.3 Online Drug and Alcohol Treatment Program – eGetgoing
Another service is a web-based alcohol and drug treatment program. eGetgoing provides
assistance to people unable to attend a program because of emotional barriers, limited by
emotional barriers, or currently waiting for an opening in an alternative program. eGetgoing
leverages the Internet to provide drug and alcohol abuse treatment services.

Figure 6: Web-based alcohol and drug treatment program
Source: http://www.drug-rehabs.com/35/drug-rehab-facilities/California-recoverycenters/Cupertino/eGetgoing.php
Experienced counselors use real-time audio and video conferencing to treat participants in a group
environment. The first drug and alcohol treatment program to utilize traditional treatment methods in
an online forum, eGetgoing offers an affordable, convenient and anonymous treatment alternative.
eGetgoing complements traditional treatment programs by providing access for the millions of
individuals who need treatment, but might not ever receive it through traditional residential and
outpatient programs due to their high cost, privacy concerns and barriers to access. It also
augments the effectiveness of traditional programs by providing easy to access long-term support
that reduces the likelihood of relapse. eGetgoing, based in San Jose, Calif., is the online extension
of CRC Health Corporation, an established group of residential and outpatient facilities that have
provided substance abuse treatment to more than 30,000 people over the past 20 years.

3.4 Robo-dogs
Singapore's first robotic dog designed for the elderly was piloted at Ling Kwang Home in 2012 by
students from Singapore Polytechnic. It is battery operated and has visual sensors that enable it to
react to movements made by the elderly, injecting an element of fun. Named Eric (Elderly
Rehabilitative Interactive Companion), the robot is used for repetitive therapy exercises and
providing companionship for the elderly. With the health-care sector facing a manpower crunch, the
robotic dog will also free up nurses' time to do other tasks and double up as therapists during offoffice hours. Robotic dog provides the benefits of pet therapy without the risk of allergies to fur.

All rights reserved, Singapore Productivity Association 2016
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Figure 6: Figure 6: Robotic dog used for therapy for the elderly
Source:
http://www.asiaone.com/print/News/Latest%2BNews/Science%2Band%2BTech/Story/A1Story20130
118-396376.html

3.5 Assistive Technologies
By end of 2016, more nursing homes in Singapore will tap on assistive technology to raise
productivity. The assistive technologies implemented at the Ling Kwang Home include the
following:
• SoundEye monitoring device that alerts staff to any fall incidents via an alarm sent to their
mobile devices. The device is attached to the ceiling and can detect a person's shout or scream.
Nurses' productivity has improved by around 30 per cent by adopting this technology.
• SmartMat is a fibre optic mat that is able to detect a patient's vital signs. It provides staff with
real-time updates on the residents' condition at their desks or via mobile devices. This technology is
useful for monitoring chronically ill patients whose heart beat and respiratory rate could deteriorate
drastically and require constant monitoring. It reduces the need for nurses to monitor patients by
placing a heart rate monitor by their bedside every two hours.
• RFID technology to track missing items like bedding, linen and clothing. Every item is attached
with a RFID tag. The tagging system is expected to be installed in 2016.

SoundEye monitoring device

RFID for tracking of asset tracking
Figure 7: Examples of Assistive Technologies
Source: http://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/singapore/more-nursing-homes-totap/1859774.html
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Ling Kwang Home's CEO Dennis Tan said he always reminds staff members they must embrace
change. "Without change, you cannot progress. So if a repetitive task is very labour intensive, we
must look for technology that assists us." Ling Kwang Home first approached A*STAR in 2014 to
explore how it could boost efficiency. The technologies were developed under A*STAR's Technology
Adoption Programme (TAP).

4. Possible Immediate Actions
VWOs could leverage the Innovation & Productivity Grant (IPG) to enhance productivity in their
organisations. The Innovation & Productivity Grant (IPG) supports projects in:
•
•
•

Innovations in social services
Service quality improvements
Productivity enhancements

Although projects typically fall within IT, Pilot, Consultancy, or Research, hybrid projects are also
considered for funding. Projects can be of Pilot, Research, IT or Consultancy in nature. Hybrid
projects comprising two or more of these components can also be considered for funding proposals.
The proposal must define how it impacts the sector, organisation, and/or beneficiaries. Specific,
measurable, achievable, relevant, and time specific (SMART) deliverables must be specifically
detailed.
The scope of the IPG projects focuses in four areas:
1. Piloting new and emerging services. These services will meet service gaps or provide alternative
service delivery approaches as social needs change.
2. Support research to determine ways to improve Singapore’s social service intervention
programmes and delivery.
3. Engaging consultants to recommend and review enhancements in service delivery. Build on
resources and productivity solutions.
4. Upgrade IT to increase streamlined and automated processes in systems like Customer Relations
Management System and Cloud Computing Solutions that address the key functions of the VWO.
Items such as website development and purchase of commercial-off-the-shelf software are not
funded by IPG.
In addition to leveraging government’s grants to deploy technologies to enhance productivity, VWOs
could also benefit by adopting a system of learning (see Figure 8) by reviewing what works and
scaling these up and improving what did not work.

All rights reserved, Singapore Productivity Association 2016
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Figure 8: A system of learning
Source: http://www.productivity.govt.nz/inquiry-report/more-effective-social-servicesfinal-report

Case Study
Case Study: Singapore – Wearable Technology : T.Jacket (T.Ware)
The tech skills of National University of Singapore (NUS) graduates Mr James Teh, Mr Lin Wei
Liang and Mr Lai Sep Riang have produced a jacket to help special needs children. The jacket
applies deep pressure points to the body to simulate a hug. The calming effect frequently
decreases hyperactivity and is effective with autistic children.
T.Ware is a company formed by the three men in 2011 to continue development and production of
their T.Jacket. Fifty were produced to order by February 2014. Singapore and overseas special
needs schools increased demand for jackets, expanding annual production to 1200. The jacket
was the result of Mr Teh’s PhD research that would provide a way for remote hugging of children
by parents over the Internet. A Swedish hospital recently ordered jackets to help patients with
aggressive tendencies and social disorders.

Figure 9: T.Ware’s T.Jacket
Source: http://news.asiaone.com/news/digital1/wearable-tech-do-good
All rights reserved, Singapore Productivity Association 2016
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The overall goal of improving lives and solving problems was determined when the three men
visited an early intervention centre for children with autism. The deep pressure system would ease
the burden of autistic children and caregivers. The pilot study of the T.Jacket showed over a 30
percent gain in attention levels, which increases learning. Pressure is controlled by a mobile app or
Bluetooth connection.
Case Study: Global - Big Data gives a boost to Health and Human Services – US
Health and Human Services in the United States are exploring ways to make social service
agencies more affective through data mining and predictive analytics. Three important changes
Big Data technology has provided are:
• Ease for citizens when accessing services.
• Facilitate field worker problem solving.
• Establish a foundation that answers big, predictive questions through data analytics.
New York City launched HHS-Connect five years ago as a way of collecting social service data in
one place. The initiative gave clients the ability to have their information accessible to a variety of
social service agencies, reducing or eliminating the need to fill out duplicate paperwork for
services. Data provided to the Administration for Children’s Services or the public welfare office
would be readily accessible to certain agencies if a client required their services.

Figure 10: HHS-Connect Initiative by New York City
Source: http://datasmart.ash.harvard.edu/news/article/new-york-citys-hhs-connect-501
That step facilitates the speed of accessing services. It also identifies and guards against people
whose intent is fraud and system abuse. Data mining reduces the strain on overburdened social
services while increasing productivity by detecting fraud and identifying target services. The
Department of Public Social Services in Los Angeles (California) County analyses its system-wide
data with a series of algorithms that uncovers possible anomalies. The child-care program actively
searches for fraud with a system risk analysis.
Buffalo, New York uses data analysis to target social services to the ones who need it most. A
direct response to tighter budgets and a downwards economy, Operation Clean Sweep is a
collaborative community program that provides services like health care and graffiti removal to
designated areas. Neighborhood and economic data help identify neighborhoods most in need and
the order issues will be addressed.
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Figure 11: Data Value Cycle
Source: http://www.productivity.govt.nz/inquiry-report/more-effective-social-services-final-report
Silo busting provides the real government workers with usable information. Employees of Indiana
child welfare services are able to use mobile services to see completed forms while in the field.
The data supports educated difficult decisions when they are at a child’s home.
Vertical work and IT systems are throwing off the shackles of an outdated system. The
breakthroughs let public officials offer more effective services based on validated data available
through modern technology.

5. Conclusion
The social service sectors can benefit from the deployment of technologies in addressing
manpower issues and providing high quality care when it is used with human touch. It is
encouraging to know that A*STAR plans to work with the Agency for Integrated Care to roll out
more innovations in nursing homes across Singapore. The challenge is in making the technologies
cost-effective for rolling out and scaling up to meet the needs of all care providers.
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Recommended Readings

Title
Publisher
Year of
Publication
Website
Title
Publisher
Year of
Publication
Website
Title
Publisher
Year of
Publication
Website

Social Work Today
Great Valley Publishing Co., Inc.
2007-2015
http://www.socialworktoday.com/15_article_archive.shtml
More Effective Social Services
New Zealand Productivity Commission
2015
http://www.productivity.govt.nz/inquiry-content/2032?stage=4
GAINING GROUND: A Guide to Facilitating Technology Innovation in Human
Services
Freedman Consulting, LLC
2014
http://datasmart.ash.harvard.edu/assets/content/Gaining_Ground_FINAL.pdf

Publications which are in the holdings of the National Library or Public Libraries are denoted by [call
number] at the end of each reference. Please check the library's online catalogue to confirm the availability.
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